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Buy your Groceries j

fromTo-da- y

McDANIEL
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71 Kroad Hteet.

Their stock is(!omplcte with Nice Freeh Goods and their
i iocs .lie as ivoiv ao aiivwiicic III

I'itie Roasted OolTee, the Very

Kldiir, Iird and Baking

Onlnio I'repared
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U 71 Kroad St., XKW BE1&1VK, X. V.
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Tra4e-Mar- k.

Nature's Nervine and
Hap id Restorative.

An unfailing cure for Diseases of the
Digestive, Nervous and Generative
Systems. A Tonic of rare efficacy
for the old and young and of mark-
ed eeryice for Students, Teachers,
and all who are engaged in Brain
work or clos9 occupations.

Cures
Depression, Yurai Feeling,
Nerreasnees, IBaecular Weakness
Leu of Appetite, Palpitatianof Heart
Restlessness, Hysteria,
Nerve Weakness, General Discomfort,
Excess, Alchobolism,
and that almost innumerable series
of diseares and complications result-
ing from any derangement of ihe
Nervous system. Invaluable for
weak women and nervous children.

Steady Nerves, Bracod System, Sound
Hcst, Oood Work,

IN.Sl ltEl) MY I'SINH

Or. Coat Cocclin Nerve TVnic.

Conlnlu No Oplitles or DniiKerou
Unix lo mil lie i hit till.

50 Cents Per Bottlo
If three bottles Im ordered at one tune, a

copy of Oriole! (look liook will lie
included free.

At DriijfglNtN Anll)otUerJnr lllr.-elo-

lie on receipt of prlee 50 rem.

Winklemann & Brown Drug- Co.,

Wnle rroprlelnrN,
BALTIMORE. MO.. X) 3. A.

We are ItveeiviiiK
Our Full Slock of

AMMUNITION !

Cinsistin; of Loaded ("lulls, Primely,
Wads, (inn Caps, Powder, Snot, Ve.,.Y.c.

Satisfaction (ilia ran lei d.

J. C. Whitty

WllKS talkin; l.l
vol' ....

About
Furniture

The a i i a pest point we can
nrgtie is ilie fact that our
I.O.NO tSTAl'.I business
and I lie (ireat Army of

Patrons we have
made is the best testimony
as to the quality of our
goods and the way we do
buslucar

AU, KINDS OF

Desirable
found here

Furniture
If you arc contemplating
the porchac of Furnlluro
a rail nl my at ore will
prove profitable.

John Suter,
Cnder Hotel Cbaltawka,
New Dera, Jlj C J

REMEMBER

I milii,

LUC Cliy. r;'
Rest lintter and the Very

I'owder Their Specialty,

Rnckwhcat just received.

Wholesale
aV Retail
Ctlroeers,
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Diplomatic Opinioi That Svch is

Our Intern! in Cilia

Meeting Held la Washington D-
emanding Action by This Govern

in cut. Senator Foraker Vis-It- s

the President and
Goes Home Pacified.

Journal Bi bau
W ashington, D. (J., Oct. 4. i

Members of the diplomatic corps, un

dtr special instructions from their Gov-

ernments, are keeping a close watch
upon the relations between the United
States and Spain cone --ring Cuba, and
one of them consented to express his
views, provided his name was not nsed.
He said: "I don't think that either the
American people or their press, with 1.11

their shrewdness, understand the moves
that are being made in this Cuban busi-

ness. The general impression is that this
country is working to bring about the
independence of Cuba, with a view to its
ultimate annexation. In my opinion,
and in the opinion of many of my fellow
diplomates, that is entirely wrong. I

have reason to believe that the proposi
tion made by the United States to Spain,
which I believe lo have the moral sup-

port, if not the material support of Creat
Britain, does not go further than bring-
ing peace to Cuba, in order that the com-

merce of this country nnd England with
the island may be restmed to its former
size. In other words, il is a question of
dollars and cents and not ol favoritism
or sentiment. I lielieve further, that the
new Spanish Cabinet Will be favorably
inclined to this proposition, but that
doesn't menu that it w ill be, or can be

carried out.
There are two obstacles, serious ones.

First, the Cubans have lost no oppor-

tunity of proclaiming to the, world that
they will listen to no offer that does not
grant them absolute independence, ami
lastly, the strength of public opinion in
this country in favor of independence for
Cuba. If Spain oners Cuba peace ami
home rule Willi a government something
like England gives its colonics, and the
Cubans refuse it, what will this country-clo-

A majority of your people appear
to be with the Cubans, but I am satisfied
that your government is not, and your
government is right. Cuba could not
maintain its independence if it had it. 1

consider its native population untitled
for self gove, uinent, and equally unfitted
lo become a ;ait Of Ihe United States,
even if your government wished to an-

nex the island, which I do not believe.
From a diplomatic point of view, it is an
interesting problem, but 1 confess thai 1

sec no solution in sight."
The other side of the Cuban question

might have been heard at a public meet-

ing held in a Washington church, Sun-

day afternoon, which was the first of a

scries to be held in Washington anil else-

where during the fall and winter, under
the management of the Woman's Na-

tional Cuban Among the speak-

ers were a number of prominent mm
and women and several Washington
preachers, sn-.- the text from which they
all spoke and demanded action on the
part of this government was "Free Cuba."

The star among President McKinley's
numerous political visitors since his re-

turn to Washington was Senator Foraker
of Ohio. He was preceded by the story
that he had left Ohio in a hulf because
ol some disagreement with Senator
Ilaima and his LieutenaDt, Col. Dick,
over the management of the campaign,
and did not intend to return. This mav
or may not have been, but after several
conferences with President McKinh-y-

Senator Foraker left Washington today
for Ohio and aald bo would at once re-

sume his campaign work, which he had
only left temporarily on account of pre.
ing private buaincsa. The politicians

that there was foundation for
story, and that President

McKinley, who has a record as a peace-

maker among Ohio Republican factions,
in some way brought about a tiuce and
persuaded Senator Foraker lo iigiiln

enter the campaign. Anyway he is going
into the campaign again this week.

WETLER RECALLED

Aa Uesertal wf t'tikoai fore. Moan
nwf a Tec.

Special to Journal.
IIadiiio, October 3 General Weyler

is recalled from Cuba
The name of hit successor has not yel

been announced.

binst osoaoa NOMINATED.

The Peartk TIefcel rat the flel.
Teswaaiaaiir ara Heavily.

Haw Yoaa, October 1 Al tha city
Dominating convention of lha Deroocnulc
Alliaoc of Greater New York, bald to
night Henry Urorga wee unanimously
aomloaud for Mayor,.

Tba aominaUng ipeeob waa made by
Cbarlea rrancla A dam a and the aoailoa- -

tlon waa mated with eulhoeiaatlo ao--
plauaa, ,

Tba platform U a strong oondaotaaltoa
of Tammany, aad aadoraaa tba Chicago
platform la full aad aalla for municipal
ownership of fraacbleea aad eiber r

Rlavl Will Take Wake !? ra- -

vleie Far Werk
ririni.

Special lo Journal.
HaLkiuh, N. C. October 2. The Stale

will borrow fifty convicts from Wake
county to pick cntlon on tlie Roanoke
Farms, and latrr will give (tic county
the use of that many or inure of Ihe
State convicts for road work,

rOR TEMPLE COP.

Buaion Takea ibe Ural L.imr l ike
Nerlea.

Special to Journal.
Hoston, October 4. lo the first game

of the series between Iioston and Halt
fur the Temple Cup, the following

was the score:
Hoston, 13.

lialtiniore, 12.

Liverpool stock is only 307,000 bales,
of which 207,000 is American. I.astyerr
it was 412,000 and ,'100,000 bales Ameri-

can. Their market and ours continues
dull and sluggish and unsatisfactory and
holders are compelled to exhibit patience
under circumstances of unusual apparent
difficulties and their only comfort is the
strongest statistical statement of foreign
and domestic features that was ever
known. Doubtless Ihe bulk of cotton
crop will bo pill ed by October 15th, now
only a fortnight ahead, and the date of
frosts in the cotton belt varies from
October Hlh forward. The investor in
cotton therefore has comparatively a
short time to wail for improved condi-

tions. The property in the meantime is
as good us a corner lot ill a growing
town. -- Macy & Pendleton Letter, New
York.

R&LCIiH.

t'onvlrlH In l he l otion FlelilN. Negro
llehpernilo 111 l,nr(e. frlllizerTnx
I'nae.

Jouhnai. Hl RKAC, )

Rai.kkim, N. (1., let. 4, i
The penitentiary was literally

"cleaned'' today, tor all the convicts
even the guards were sent lo the farms
on the Roanoke. Even free labor is being
hired llie;-- to pick the cotton in the State
farms. Tin superintendent cluinis he
will have a ifll'i.llOO crop, that the debt
of the penitentiary is only $3(1,000, und
that all will lie paid by January 1.

Judge Sellton of Ihe Criminal court
washiss'd in Court at Halifax a few

days ago lor not allowing a case to go to
the jury.

Robert Lawrence, colored, a desperate
man, w ho is heavily arioi d, is being
searcm-- for by the authorities. He shot
Ins wife in the back, probably fatally
and then lied, swcariitg he would kill
any one who alleuipted to arrest
him.

Judge Purncll orders l S. Commis-
sioner in this district to take no sureties
in appearance bonds unless they can and
do justify in writing. He also orders that
in all ci iminal cases save capital ones
defendants be turned over to the district
and not to the circuit conrls.

It ih now said that negroes may attend
the young men's Republican club Slate
coiner.ii.m hcie on the lttlli instant.

Tom Robertson who seduced a worthy
young woman iifar here, is also convict-
ed of perjury in regard to statements as
to In character and ge's a long sentence
on the 'oads He is a young farmer and
is married

The ease involving the validity of the
tonnaee lax on fertilize in conies op in
the I . S. Supreme court on the 12ih in
H int. It is the case of the Piilapscn
guano company against the State.

Thee ni e to ba examinations at Atlanta
and New York in (liiv. Russell's case of
alleged fraud against the of
the N. C. railway. Al the examinations
three presidents are to he examined.

Judge Purncll left todr.y for
to hold the U. H. district court fur

Judge Dick

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday' market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Porterllcld ifc Co. Commission
llrokem.

Nrw YoIik, October 4.

STOCKS.

(len. High. I.ow. (lore
Am. Sugar, 141) 1,10 147 147J
Chicago (las. ... 101) 101 J lllOjj 100,
C. H. A q W 9H OH

Jersey .Central,. . B7J VU OflJ Bfl)

SI. Paul U1 tWi U7 07 J
(Jen. Electric. .. . 37J 87J 3(1 87,

COTTON,

t Open. High. Ixuv. Close
October. fl!7 6 84 8 27 9.38
January.. fi ill 6.4 0.34 0.43

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WhsaT Open. High. Low. Cloae

Deo 8Ui 811, 84 W
CoW- I-

I)eO 21' 9 t9
HaA-T-

I Pork. fVpt,... 8 aa 33 8.19 P.K
Rlli. Kept... 4 70 4.7.1 4.70 4. 79

Cotton (tale 131,800 Balea.

Tbe first meeting of the Cabinet since
lha return of Ilia President from Maaaa-ehusat- u

wa held Friday and waaaltcad-a- d

by every member ears BecreUry Gage
who Is ool la Washington. Iba meeting
lasted lofigrr I baa usual, la aiplaaalioa
of which fact it was aald that aavaral of
theCsb'oet memlien were present for
ihe Aret Una In many warki and ostu-rall-y

tbey aottght tba opportnnity to In
form iWteelrea folly apm the oooIIUoa
of sffalrs.

as Yel tj The

New Charters Granted. Penitentiary
Funds. More Connsel for Rus-

sell. Pleasure Party Injured.
The Mormons. Very Dry

Weather.

Journal Bcmu. I

Raleioii. N. C, Oct. 2. i

The railway commission did not today
decide as to the telrffhone rate. Il an-

nounced thai it would take the volnnii-nou- s

evidence under considcaOon at the
next meeting. Senator Daniel addressed
a powerful argument in favor of tho
Bell company, against the low rale and
ridiculing the IiitcrSu.ic company left
for home today.

The State charters the Railway and
Sheet Car Indicator (in puny of Eden-to-

for 80 years, H. A. Iionnan, W. S.
Siimnicrrill and li. K. Rynl iu.airpora-tors- ,

to make Hie indicators and sell
rlgh-s-

The Superintendent of ihe penitentiary
today turned over to the treasury $00.74
of penitentiary earnings. He hays that
uext Monday there will be a regular
exodus from the penitential y to the cot ton
I n ms, le.u 'ng there only I Inn,, persons
who niv i iik. It is as in: says,
'the first cleaning out the pcniienliary
has ever hud,"

(I. iv. Russell appoints V. ('. Douglas
and John W. Hinsdale. hii consul in ihe
injunclion case of tho. Western Union
Telegiaph company to prevenl the .S'lite
from cing tin- l."i cent message rate-Thi- s

is Lie case which is lo nmi" up e

Judge Biinonlou at W'lmingtMn.
Tho September revenue collections in

this district were the largest, with
during Collector Simmons

term of ollire, They were, whiskey
1(13,858; ciiPis and cigarettes t'.'.",h(in,
tobacco 80,8.")0; tola $I2:2,0(,'2.

Lat night a party of ladies and gentle-
men from this i ity went to the insane asy-

lum to attend one of the
dances given the patients. O.i the le
turn the driver drove over an embank-
ment and us a result the carriage was
wrecked and all hurt, two of inc ladies
badly.

The ''Rolling Exposition," or
Carolina on whei-l,'- ihe $10,(1(111 cur
which contains North Carolina's I'choiii'-ce- s

in miniat ore w ill he here in view
during the Stale Fair. Then it will be
gin its long tour through 2,1 States.

Counterfeiters are giving the public
and the ulllcials much trouble in llic
Charlotte and Salisbury sections.

Two Mormon preachers or elders ar-

rived he-- e today and will preach tomor-
row in the city hall. They were specially
interviewed and said: "Our number now
at work in this State has been increased
to 40. Ezra C. Robinson is our presi-den- t

or presiding elder. He has no head-

quarters, hut spends his time visiting the
elders. He is president of what we know
as Ihe North Carolina Conterence. We
have about 400 members in the Sltitr.
During the pust 2 years none have bee i

going 'to I tah. Of line most of our
special work bus been done in Moore and
Montgomery counties. We haven cIhik h

building and quite a congregation at
Cameron. We arc doing a no n deal of
work in Wayne county. In Wake we
have two congregation, one at Vaiina
with 2i! members and one at Fugle Hock
wilh 20. As u rule ire elders slny in a
Stale from 2 years to IW months.-- '

The Oeorgu Manufacturing company
of (Irccnjlioro sells its hosier- mills to
W. E. Htone A Co.

North Carolina will this year lie the
Mecca of tho partridge .hunter. Never
were the birds more abundant.

It eeums that the movement to put a

monument at Raleish to the memory of
Z. IS. Vance has died a natural ueath.
Not u dollar liaa becu xiihsrribrd in
months.

It teems to be pretty clearly the pur-po-

of the "adminiklraliou" not to pay
J. W. Wilunn and (Mho Wilton their
talnriea pcnilhiir the law tult. Oorrmor
Kuucll and the Trcovirrr and Auditor
reed together yesterday the opinion of
the Attorney Oenorml. Of court the
Oovcrnui't views dominate tin in.

There l no sign of rain. The woodt arc
simply wltheilng end the leaves aro as
dry as dual.

The itatement was made that the
Southern railway aa not trllinu ticket
to Atlanta. It la an error. They ere being
regularly sold here.

The Raleigh saloons have to rhae at 1 1

Pia., but the Aldeimtn allow ihi ni to
ba kept opea all night duilug Fair week.

The September weather mmmary says
th mom temperaliira lW4noi.tla, wae
73 4tm, Vhieh is tlectcet Ik th
average.' The hlgbeet vu M, the towavt
41 To rainfall was only 70 band red the
of aa Imjh, while the fteptember average
(ut III pa' II years la & It Inches. The
deflcteocy la rainfall this year Is 1(1.76

lacbea. Tbara were no frosts. Thunder-storm- a

occured on tba 1st aad tod, and
II days wtra clear. . g

The Burglars Oeorg and William Cmly
whoee la Uoatana I aaaoaaoed
U.vke out of jail at Marshall tba alght
before iba day el tlit lr eieculluo. rrkndf
aldeal them.

. lira, Andersr oting of Durham Wad
an far a a Jfortli Carolina grand mother,
having 100 grand ChlMraw. ' '

And Special Sales Day,

Tuesday, Oct. 5.
At our opening- display of Millinerv we are enabled to au un-- ii

ii ill v ai ad ve collection of the correct styles for Indies, misses and
i lnl In n which von tire cordially invited to inspect.

SPECIAL SALE,

"Fruit of the Loom" Bleaching.
( hi t l e same day wo put on sale three hundred yards of yard wide

Kruit of the Loom Rleaching at the

SPECIAL PRICE 5c YARD.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

aovM aAKmo eowof n co., ir vouk.

latent New, llemn.
Major Lewis (iinter, the millionaire

tobacco man of Richmond. Ya.. is

dead.

General Neal Dow, surrounded by his
family died at Portland Maine. He had
steadily failed for a fortnight, and in his
lalest moments of consciousness seenn--

weary of life.

At least 30 line two anil three storv
hrick dwellings on Schuylkill avenue,
Reading, Pa., were ruined by Ihe under-- i

mining of foundations by volumes
of v ater from a Icakv water main.
riie families lied in terror, leaving
ill their furniture and belongings be--

hind.

The condition of the Pope
grave. He seems to be growing rapidly
weaker, and often sinks Into fainting,
spells, from which it is ilillii nil to ..rouse.
linn.

i

Hunger and death i inevitable for Ihe '

large number of miners al Dawson Citv,
They have wailed patiently for the big
Iriuispo'-tatio- companies to get food up
the river, but by this lime have learned
that not another steamer can roach even
Circle City on account of low water on

the Yukon Hals,

The last hope of fusion between Ihe
Republicans and the Citizen's Union w :is
dispelled by the aclion of the Republican
('ity Committee, represenling all the
boroughs of Crcatcr New Yo'k, in

adopting a resolution to ihe i ll'eel tl al
Genera' Tracy will remain in the held
until the polls close on the night of elec-

tion day, and hilt the Citizens' ( iiinn
had prevented union by refusing to

any other candidate for Mavor than
Seth Low.
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C liei'kiiiK

After (In1 n t'st i inn is ( ;irc-- f

ill y Hludieti; after all tin init'- -

ihentH havt lit'cn plat-ft- in )nur n

boll It: tlien we "chcrl; up,'' cai c-

fully review the inianiilh" thave weighed ami mcastii l, ;i it n

eviumne all the Imxes or l"tllr.. U

from whieli ilrur. havr linn
taken, to see that no ntisiukf l;;is n

been niatlc. U

We do this with all pn'htiip
Iiodh, ami take timt' to it llini p

J 'l

Bradham's v
m

j

P?linhl Hnio- - Slurp- - P

Id C

Mm a
AND

New Arrow Ties !

lO.OHO Yards .lute Iinf;iiin: aid
600 Rundlca Tics; Seed Rye, Wheat

and Oats, Crimson (Hover, ami Malt.

JUST RKCKIVKI) and for sale at

Chas. B. Hill's
Kast Si in: M hi, 1. im u ,

NKW RKRNK. N. C

Str. May Bell.
T. (1. Diion, Sr . Master,

Will LEAVE NKW MKRNK

On TI'ESDA VS

and Kill DA VS.

S o'clock a. m. for River Ijinding, Jolly
Old Field and (inflon

A. C. THOMPSON.'Agent.

.
C. D. AND 0. D. LINK.

1 Or ths Nob- -

) rota Dntvisn
Annual fan Ci.rn

AMIKIATIOM.
Fsia

For the above donation we will sell

tloattalo

Norfolk :,r.a-.'..- n

(nod to return until OctobrT lltb, l"OT,

forliM. All UcMt Includa admUaloa

ta tba Fair and tnnat ba stamped by lb
Drtrlag Club and Ta Aaeoctatlofl.

GEO. UEKDER80N, Agra.
Raw Barn, N U, nVpi, ft, 1807.

ECONOMY

0
v. .

inn

Dry Ms
0. A. BAliFOOT, Mana-c- r.

onoDi

1 Millinery A"SS
! Opening. '97

When too are In need of anything
in the Hardware, lint

WE
carry tho larguit stock in the city

nd

gijaiiantiu? ;
" thi prion of nrer artlola wattll,

My Semi-Annu- al opening display of
Millinery will take place Tuesday. Oct.
5th, with a range of styles and qualities
so extensive as to meet the require-
ments of everyone.

The same day there will also be
shown a liberal line of Novelty Dress
Goods in pattern lengths, no two alike
and of which there will be no duplicate.

We Cordially Invite everyone to see
this collection.

H. B. Duffy.

We fiavc Stoves U.ll.jo.
Cil'l Kent.

Wa bare a few barreta of
(line whlrh we will aril at Bfly oenU per
barrel whlla U Uaia.

TO ICBCHANTflWt will aart o
mowry aa anything la our Una..

"t. H.CUTLtlllliUDWIBt CO ,
tftirraksnts' lo P)naw Ilaldwara Co.

and U II. Cutlet Co. V ;ono nssss222S5isz:z- - zone


